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Ground Response, Baltimore Lexington Market Tunnels
J. G. Engels
Engineer, Geotechnical Engineers Inc., Winchester, MA

S. J. Calabrese
Assistant District Manager, Frankl Foundation Co., Arlington, VA

SYNOPSIS: Soil response data and the results of soil deformation analyses are presented for
twin tube rapid transit tunnels constructed in soil. The data collection and analyses were
performed during the construction of the Lexington Market Line Tunnels in Baltimore, MD between
1977 and 1980. Sources and volumes of ground loss around the tunnels and the resulting ground
surface settlement patterns are discussed. Analyses are presented indicating that substantial
volume expansion of the soil over the tunnel occurred during construction. Comparisons are
made to similar analyses of data reported in the literature for other tunnels driven in similar
geologic conditions.

Each tunnel was driven using a 20-ft-O.D.
digger-type shield. The shields were equipped
with four hydraulically operated breasting
doors and were articulated to facilitate
steering. Liner plates were erected in the
tail of each shield. The inbound tunnel, the
first tunnel driven, used six-segment, bolted
steel liner plate rings which were 48-in.
wide. The outbound tunnel employed seven
segment, bolted, reinforced concrete liner
plate rings, 30-in. wide. Grout holes were
provided in both types of liner plates.
Backfill grouting was performed to fill the
annular void between the liner and the soil
immediately after a ring was erected and the
shield tail seal had progressed past the grout
holes.

PROJECT DESCRIPTION
The Lexington Market Line tunnels are twin
tube rapid transit tunnels which were constructed between 1977 and 1980 as part of the
new Baltimore Regional Rapid Transit System
(BRRTS). Each tunnel extends about 1550 ft
from the Lexington Market Station to the
Charles Center Station (see Fig. 1). About
1200 ft of the alignment was designed on a
horizontal curve with a 775 ft radius. The
first 1150 ft of each tunnel, measured from
the Lexington Market Station, was driven at a
4% downgrade which leveled off to 0.35% for
the last 400 ft into Charles Center Station.
The tunnel inverts were constructed approximately 70 ft below the ground surface and about
10 to 25 ft below the groundwater table.

Dewatering was performed at the Lexington
Market workshaft and for the first 275 ft of ·
each tunnel drive. The remainder of each tunnel excavation was performed under compressed
air with pressures ranging from 4 to 12 psi.
Both the dewatering and compressed air systems
were successful in controlling groundwater
seepage.
The tunnels were designed by Parsons,
Brinkerhoff, Quade and Douglas, Inc. Construction was performed by Traylor and
Associates, a joint venture of Traylor
Brothers, Inc., Morrison-Knudsen Company,
Inc., and Grow Tunneling, Inc. Ralph M.
Parsons Company was the construction· manager
for BRRTS.

Fig. 1.

A Special Observation Group was commissioned
by the Urban Mass. Transportation Authority
(UMTA) to study and evaluate this first-time
use in the United States of precast concrete
tunnel liner plates for transit tunnel construction. This paper reports the results of
the geotechnical ground response analyses performed for that study. The reader is referred
to the final report of the Special Observation

Project Locus
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weekly and monthly readings.
All instruments
were measured approximately five months after
the completion of the tunnel advances.

Group (Wightman, W,D., et al, 1980) for a more
detailed account of the construction history,
methods, production rates, and liner performance evaluation.

RESULTS
SITE GEOLOGY

Soil Displacements

The Lexington Market Tunnels are located in
the Coastal Plain Province.
In the immediate
area of the project, the sedimentary deposits
consist primarily of interbedded sand, gravel,
and clay.

Vertical
The MDS instruments located over the tunnel
centerlines indicated the maximum total vertical soil movements summarized on Table I.
These movements were measured at points about
2 ft above the tunnel crowns where the deepest
anchors were located.

Underlying the sedimentary soils are residual
soils derived from the weathering of the
underlying gneiss bedrock. The residual soil
ranges from silty dense sand and gravel immediately below the sedimentary soil to hard
lean clay and dense silt and sand with some
remnant rock structure at greater depths.
Standard Penetration Resistance N-values
ranged from 45 to over 100 blows/ft in the
residual soil, while Plasticity Indices ranged
from 2 to 56. The majority of undrained shear
strength measurements on the cohesive residual
soil ranged from 2 to 5 tsf.

The following observations can be made concerning the deep anchor movements:
1. The percentage of noncohesive granular
soil at the face had a large influence on the
amount of deep settlement that occurred over
the advancing tunnel.
This is reflected in
the largest movements of the anchors in
instruments which were located at points where
the faces of the tunnels were composed of 50
to 60% noncohesive sediments as compared to
smaller movements where less than 10% of the
face contained noncohesive soils.
This
measured phenomena is most likely due to the
noncohesive soils greater tendency to move
into the excavation, since they have negligible standup strength when unconfined.

The residual soil usually comprised more than
one half of the tunnel face in both tunnels.
For about 500 ft of each tunnel drive, the
face consisted entirely of residual soil.

2.
Smaller movements were recorded over the
second tunnel relative to adjacent sections on
the first tunnel.

GEOTECHNICAL INSTRUMENTATION PROGRAM
The geotechnical instrumentation to monitor
the construction of the two tunnels included:
13 inclinometers, 23 four-anchor multiple deep
settlement points (MDS), 9 single deep settlement points (DS), approximately 408 surface
settlement points located on lines parallel
and perpendicular to the tunnel axis, and 10
piezometers. The groundwater data will not be
discussed in this paper,

3. The largest movements occurred in the free
air section of the drives.
It is likely that
these larger movements were due to the larger
percentage of granular soil in the faces at
start of the tunnel drives, localized groundwater inflow, and the startup procedures and
learning period for the tunnel crew.

Most of the instrumentation was concentrated
at two locations:
near the Lexington Market
shaft at the start of each tunnel advance so
that the contractor would be able to obtain
data early in each of the tunnel drives to
evaluate his techniques, and near Sta 12+00 in
a Test Section area so that more detaiiled
geotechnical response data could be obtained
to incorporate into the precast concrete liner
performance study.

4. The deep settlement readings indicate that
there were no apparent time dependent movements occurring after the liners were
installed.
This is as would be expected for
the granular soils above the tunnels.
The three shallower anchors in each MDS and
the deep settlement points (DS) all showed
decreasing subsoil movement approaching the
ground surface as the soil displacement and
volume changes were spread out over a larger
area.
However, the relative magnitudes of the
movements measured for anchors at similar
depths in different instruments did not always
agree with the trends noted for the deepest
anchors, i.e., larger shallow movements where
deep movements were greatest.
This could partially be due to the variability of the sedimentary deposits resulting in different
arching responses of the various soils at each
MDS location.

The MDS, DS, and inclinometer instruments were
monitored approximately twice weekly when the
tunnel faces were within a zone about 100 ft
to either side of a particular instrument, and
then monthly when the heading passed out of
the zone. During the advance of the outbound
tunnel through the Test Section at Station
12+00, the eight MDS and four DS instruments
and six inclinometers in this area were
measured approximately every two hours as the
tunnel heading passed through a zone 50 ft
before to 100 ft beyond the Test Section. The
surface settlement points were monitored daily
as the tunnel headings passed through a zone
50 ft before to 150 ft beyond the settlement
point cross lines. This was then followed by

The MDS instruments located off the tunnel
centerlines all indicated smaller downward
movement in all anchors as compared to instruments located over .the centerlines.
This is
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due to the decrease in soil movement at locations increasingly distant from the tunnel.
Table I.

Summary of Soil Response

Approximate Instrument
O.B. Station

Vertical
Displacement

cv

(in. )

Volume of
Lost Ground
VL
% VL
(ft3)

Volume of
Settlement
Vs
%Vs
i
(ft3)
(ft)

Comments

--

Inbound Tunnel (First)
23+60
22+90
22+60
20+70
18+80
12+10
11+90
11+70

(MDS-2)
(MDS-8)
(MDS-13)
(MDS-15)
(MDS-19
(MDS-23)

3.4

3.9

17.2

2.0
0.7
1.7
1.2
1.0

7.3
2.7
6.2
4.2
3.5

2.3
0.9
2.0
1.3
1.1

2.9
1.6
1.1
0.3
1.1
0.4
0.5

10.7
6.0
3.9
1.0
4.2
1.5
2.0

3.4
1.9
1.2
0.3
1.3
0.5
0.6

1.0
1.0

0.3
0.3

18
18

1.0
1.5
1.1

0.3
0.5
0.35

19
19
20

2.1
2.4

0.7
0.8

15
15

3.3

1.1

32

*
*
*

*
*
*

A,C
A,C
A,C
B,C
B,C
B,D
B,D
B,D

(50%),
(50%) 1
(50%),
(10%) 1
( 60%) 1
(100%)
(100%)
(100%)

D
D
D
D
D

(50%)
(50%)
(50%)
(90%)
(40%)

A,C
A,C
B,C
B,C
B,C
B,D
B,D
B,D

(50%) 1
(50%) 1
( 10%) 1
(50%) 1
C:40%),
(100%)
(100%)
(100%)

D
D
D
D
D

(50%)
(50%)
(90%)
(50%)
( 60%)

Outbound Tunnel (Second)
23+60
22+90
21+00
20+40
18+80
12+10
11+90
11+70

(MDS-1)
(MDS-4)
(MDS-10)
(MDS-12)
(MDS-14)
(MDS-17)
(MDS-21)

Comments - A - Dewatered section
B - Compressed air section
C - Sedimentary sand and gravel percentage in face

( 1)

Horizontal
Ten of the inclinometers located adjacent to
the tunnels indicated horizontal movements
into the tunnel excavations ranging from 0.1
to 0.4 inches. The horizontal movements in
eight of these instruments tended to dissipate
above the tunnel crowns to the ground surface.
One inclinometer indicated a maximum horizontal movement of 0.15 in. away from the outbound tunnel.

R

y

volume of ground lost per unit
length of tunnel
settlement at a point located
directly over the tunnel at a
distance y above the crown
radius of the tunnel
distance from the crown to settlement point (y i 6 ft)

Using formula (1) and the maximum measured
displacements over the tunnel centerlines presented in Table I, the ground losses were
estimated at each MDS location. They are also
presented in Table I. The volume loss is also
presented as a percentage of the gross tunnel
volume per unit length of tunnel, % VL•

Volume of Lost Ground
The soil displacements discussed above are a
result of the volume of ground that is lost
during tunnel advance. This lost ground is
generated by (1) loss of material at the tunnel face, (2) overexcavation of the tunnel
opening due to projections on the shield or
misalignment of the shield creating a void
between the soil and the shield which may be
filled by collapsing soil, (3) an annular void
which forms as the smaller diameter liner
emerges from the larger diameter shield and
which may also be filled by collapsing soil,
and (4) long-term losses that may occur due to
compression of the soil around the tunnel
and/or deflection of the liner. An approximate method of estimating the volume of lost
ground per unit length of tunnel has been proposed by Cording et al. (1976). The volume
loss can be estimated from the deep settlement
measured over the tunnel crown by the
following empirical formula:

Since these volume loss estimates were based
on the MDS deep anchor movements, the same
observations may be made concerning volume
changes relative to construction experiences
and geology as discussed earlier. In short,
ground losses were largest at the start of the
job in the dewatered sections and where the
face was composed to a larger percent of the
sedimentary sands and gravels. Ground losses
at the locations monitored were also larger
for the first tunnel (inbound) than the second
(outbound).
A more intense monitoring effort was pe~formed
in the Test Section at Station 12+00 (MDS 17
and 21), during the outbound tunnel advance.
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D - Residual cohesive soil percentage in face
* Negligible

along the tunnel routes, with the maximum
displacements occurring approximately over the
tunnel centerlines. '(see Fig. 3.) The
largest surface movements were measured in the
first 75 ft of both tunnel drives where a
maximum surface settlement of approximately
1.2 in. was recorded. For the remainder of
the inbound tunnel advance, the maximum surface settlements measured were generally less
than 0,25 in. For the remainder of the outbound tunnel advance, the maximum surface
settlements were less than 0.5 in. with many
measurements indicating essentially no surface
settlement over the outbound tunnel. These
maximum settlements were generally less than
one half of the 0.75 to 1.5 inches predicted
by the tunnel designers. (See P,B,Q&D, 1976) •

Therefore, it was possible to make a detailed
plot of deep anchor movements as the outbound
heading progressed past the MDS 17 and 21
locations and it was possible to determine
where the lost ground was generated during
construction. Four sources of lost ground
during the shield advance were discussed
above. The plots on Fig. 2 have been divided
into areas which coincide to these sources
similar to the analysis presented by
MacPherson et al. (1978).
'IIOiol' Of 1MirlOinlfl
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along a line perpendicular to the axis of a
soft ground tunnel has been shown for many
tunnels to be similar in shape to a normal
probability curve (for example, tunnels for
WMATA, BART, Toronto, London, etc.). Schmidt
(1974) and Peck (1969)used the properties of
the probability curve to describe the characteristics of the settlement troughs measured
for tunnels. The volume of the settlement
trough (Vsl having the same shape as a probability curve is
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Sources of Lost Ground

Face
Shield
Tail
Long-Term

0

33
44
16

38

7

Apparently the largest portion of ground loss
occurred over the outbound shield as the soil
above the tunnel moved in to fill the void
caused by overexcavation of the shield bead.
The relative differences in percent contributions of the other sources of lost ground at
these two locations may be due to such things
as local soil type or an ungrouted pocket near
the anchor.

maximum measured surface
displacement
horizontal distance from the
point of maximum settlement to
the point of inflection on the
probability curve.

Where the troughs were definable because of
sufficient monitoring points, they were
usually symmetric about the tunnel centerlines
for both tunnels. Exceptions to this were
noted at Sta 11+90 during the inbound tunnel
drive where the trough was offset 15 ft south
of the inbound centerline and at Sta lS+BO
during the outbound drive where the maximum
settlement measured during the outbound drive
was between the two tunnels.

Except for MDS-1 and 2 the estimated ground
losses are all ·approximately equal to, or less
than, the 1.5 to 2% originally estimated by
the tunnel disigners (see Parsons, Brinkerhoff, Quade & Douglas, Inc., 1976). The
higher losses at MDS-1 and 2 can be attributed
to the initial learning period and/or possible
soil disturbance due to the proximity of the
construction shaft.

The "i" value for each of the troughs was
generally larger than that which would be predicted based on the dimensionless chart presented by Peck (1969) for the soil conditions
encountered. The reason for· the wider troughs
may be due to the relatively minor surface
settlements. These deformations are probably
more in the elastic than plastic range and
thus tend to spread out over a wider area.

Surface Settlements
The surface settlements resulting from the
advance of both tunnels were generally small
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(2)

The shape of the surface settlement troughs
obtained during the advance of both tunnels
generally tended to resemble the probability
curve shape. The best defined surface settlement trough volumes·and inflection distances
are summarized on Table I. The values for the
outbound tunnel are for the outbound tunnel
only and are not the total volumes over both
tunnels.

Percentage of Total Loss
At MDS-17
At MDS-21
16
46

2.5 i omax

The geometry of the surface settlement trough
assuming a probability curve distribution is
shown on Fig. 4.

From Fig. 2 the following estimate of the
sources or lost ground may be made:
source of Loss

=
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0
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0
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0

0
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w
a
w
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•
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Fig. 3.

Surface Settlement Along Centerlines

Fig. 4.

Properties of Normal Probability
Curve as Used to Represesnt Settlement Trough (After Peck, 1969)

It can be seen from a comparison of the VL and
Vs values presented on Table I that the ground
settlement trough volumes were generally less
than 50% of the soil volumes lost into the
tunnels. In the majority of cases the settlement volumes are less than 30% of the volumes
of lost soil. Therefore, it appears that
substantial volume expansion has occurred in
the dense sedimentary soils above the tunnels.
The reason the expansion was not as great at
Sta 18+80 during the outbound tunnel drive is
not readily apparent.

COMPARISON TO PUBLISHED DATA
The estimated lost ground and surface settlement trough volumes for the Lexington Market
Line tunnels are summarized as follows:

Comparison of VL and Vs
In elastic ground, the volume of soil which is
lost into a tunnel can be expected to cause a
settlement trough of equal volume at the
ground surface. This response has generally
been noted to be true in tunnels driven in
clay. However, in granular soils volume
changes can develop. In dense granular soil,
the soils above the shield can expand (VEl and
become looser as they ravel into the voids
created by the construction. This expansion
of the soil causes the volume of the settlement trough at the ground surface to be less
than the volume of ground lost into the tunnel. In loose granular soil, the opposite
could be expected to occur whereby the soil
would decrease in volume and become denser
above the tunnel, creating a settlement trough
whose volume is greater than the volume of
soil lost into the tunnel. Compression of the
soil (Vel due to stress increases in the soil
at the tunnel springline may also occur which
would tend to offset the effects of the expansion. With these adjustments made, the total
volume of the surface settlement trough may be
expressed by the following:

Second Tunnel
(Outbound)

D = 20 ft
Z/2R = 2.8 - 3.0
%VL = 0.9 - 3.9
%Vs = 0.3 - 0.5

D

= 20 ft
Z/2R = 2.8 - 3.0
%VL = 0.3 - 3.4
%Vs = <0.5- 1.1

Data presented in the literature for tunnels
mined in similar soil conditions and using
construction methods similar to those used in
the Lexington Market Line tunnels are presented in Table II.
The ranges of the estimated volume of soil
lost into the tunnel excavation (%VL) for both
of the Lexington Market Line tunnels appear
to be quite compatible with the ranges that
were reported for the other tunnels. However,
the ranges of the settlement trough volumes
(%Vsl above the Lexington Market tunnels are
definitely on the low side. It would seem
that more volume expansion of the soils
overlying the Lexington Market tunnels took
place than would have been anticipated based
on the reported experiences for the other tunnels.
A general observation may also be made relative to the small to negligible surface
settlements that were measured over the last
two thirds (approximately 1,000 ft) of the

Because of the dense and very stiff consistency of the soil at the tunnel springlines, little compression of the soil (V0 )
would be expected on this project.
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First Tunnel
(Inbound)

Table II.

Summary of Published Tunnel Data

Case and Reference
A. WMATA, Sec. A-2
lst Tunnel

Diameter
(ft)

Z/2R

Comments

%Vs

3-5

Shield with digger; poling plates first
tunnel; expanded ribs and lagging liner;
medium dense silty sand and gravel interbedded with silty clay; dewatering.

0.63.4

0.32.3

Articulated shield with digger; grouted
steel segmented liner; dense sand and gravel
and clayey sand; dewatering.

2.0

1. o4.7

0.42.0

Articulated shield with digger; grouted
steel segmented liner; medium dense to dense
sand and gravel and stiff silty clay;
dewatering.

21

2.1

2nd Tunnel
(MacPherson et
al., 1978)

21

2.1

1.41.8
1.31.7

E. WMATA, Sec. D9

21

2.5

2.6

F. ESLLIRP, Rockford,
Illinois (MacPherson et al.,
1978)

9.3

3.44.8

3.513.7

1.56.3

TBM; expanded ribs and lagging liner; medium
to dense sand and gravel; dewatering.

G. BOA VISTA, Sao
Paulo (Cording
et al., 1976)

18

2.1

3.8

5

Shield; compressed air; sand and clay
lenses.

H. Sao Paulo, Cast-

20.3

2.54.2

I. Toronto Subway
Section El
lst Tunnel
2nd Tunnel
(Schmidt, 1974)

17

1.7

17

1.7

J. Toronto Subway
Section B4
lst Tunnel
(Schmidt, 1974)

17

2.02.4

1.2
Shield handmined; compressed air; grouted
(Ave) cast-iron segmented liner; glacial till with
(Sand crown in sand and silty clay.
at
Crown)
0.6
(Clay at
Crown)

K. Edmonton Subway
Northeast Line· ·
Both Tunnels
(Eisenstein, 1978)

20.2

1.7

1.6

21

2.3

7.6

21

2.3

2.9

B. WMATA, Sec. F2a
18
Route L
lst Tunnel
(Cording et al.,
1976, and MacPherson
et al., 1978)

3.04.1

C. WMATA, Sec. F2a
Route F
lst Tunnel (MacPherson et al. ,
1978)

18

lst Tunnel

2nd Tunnel
(Hansmire, 1975)

D. WMATA, Sec. Gl
2.43.2

Shield with digger; expanded ribs and
lagging liner; hard clay overlain by sand
and gravel above shield.

2nd Tunnel
(Cording et al.,
1976)

West Line
lst Tunnel
(Sozio, 1978)

Articulated shield with digger; expanded
ribs and lagging liner; hard clay, clayey
sand and dense sand and gravel; dewatering.

0.8- TBM: compressed air; grouted steel and cast
iron segmented liner; clayey sand and hard
3.3
Clayey clay.
Sand
0.31.3
Hard
Clay
0.91.1

1.0
Shield handmined; grouted cast-iron
(Ave) segmented liner; medium to dense sand;
groundwater below invert.
2.3
(Ave)
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TBM; expanded ribs and lagging; glacial
"till.

3. The lowest percentages of ground +oss
apparently occurred as a result of shield
overexcavation.

second tunnel (outbound) route.
(See Fig. 3.)
It is generally expected with twin tunnels
that interference effects caused by the
construction of a first tunnel will lead to
greater settlement during the mining of an
adjacent second tunnel than would have
occurred for the second tunnel alone.
(See
Cording et al., 1976; Schmidt, 1969; Peck,
1969; MacPherson et al., 1978; Eisenstein and
Thompson, 1978.) These interference effects
are partially attributable to the soil volume
expansion that takes place above the first
tunnel mined in dense granular soil. When the
second tunnel is excavated adjacent to the
first, the soil above the second tunnel within
the zone of influence of the first tunnel has
already undergone a volume increase and cannot
expand as much as it would have without the
interference. Therefore, surface settlements
are greater.
In addition, the excavation of
the second tunnel will increase the stresses
in the soil pillar between the tunnels
resulting in compression of this pillar and
additional surface settlement.
In addition to
creating larger settlement trough volumes,
these effects tend to extend the widths of the
settlement troughs and shift the.ir centers
toward the first tunnel.

4. Little long-term movement was measured.
5. Substantial volume expansion ,(>50% of the
volume loss) of the dense granular soil over
the tunnels also was generally evident based
on a comparison of estimated volume losses to
estimated volumes of the surface settlement
troughs. Because of the large volume expansions, the surface settlement volumes were
smaller than what would have been expected
based on similar tunnels reported in the
literature.
6. Deep soil movements, ground losses, and
ground surface settlements were generally
larger for the first (inbound) tunnel than for
the second (outbound) tunnel.
With regard to
surface settlements, this is the opposite of
what would generally be expected for tunnels
driven adjacent to one another.
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